[Tricuspid Valve Replacement without Removing Transvenous Pacemaker Lead].
Transvenous pacemaker lead occasionally impairs tricuspid valve coaptation because of the direct injury like a perforation, the direct interference with the valve, or the adhesion between the pacemaker leads and the valve leaflets, resulting in severe tricuspid regurgitation. In these situation, tricuspid valve replacement (TVR) is selected after the exchange from transvenous lead to epicardial lead. However this procedure has some problems such as poor threshold of the endcardial lead, the injury and the difficulty in transvenous lead removal. We performed successful TVR without removing transvenous pacemaker lead after the fixation to the annulus of posterior leaflet in tricuspid valve. This technique is useful in a patient with tricuspid regurgitation due to the influence of the pacemaker lead.